New Hampshire And Star Morcom Here Tomorrow
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Lacrosse Players Lose to Williams, Meet Stevens Sat.

The Tech lacrosse team lost to Williams at Briggs Field last Saturday. The 13-4 defeat was caused by a man to even the score at 4-4 before Williams began to come back. No 1. Tech goal was scored by Paul Bock early in the third period. Nothing could stop the Williams attack that led to a 13-4 lead for the opening 15 minutes to completely dominate the play. The last Tech goal was scored by Ted Madden, Schneelock, and Clifford firing the ball past the goalie for a 7-4 lead and the half ended.

In the next half it was all Williams. Led by their star Maynard Schneelock, Clifford and Bock ran the score to 4-1 before Williams began to come back. However, after a short lapse Tech again put on the pressure and with Ted Madden, Schneelock, and Clifford firing the ball past the goalie for a 7-4 lead and the half ended.

The Tech Institute beat Governor Dummer 33 to 20, at Briggs Field Thursday afternoon, May 5. At the outset the Boston Tech was successful in sweeping the dashes in good times with the help of the 35-mile-an-hour gale that prevailed. Jim Adams took first in all the throwing events as usual. Boston University, with 234 points, placed second honors all the way. Tech
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No mumbo jumbo about tobacco... just Smoking Quality you can taste!

You’ve heard ‘em... going yappy-yappy about miracle-cigarettes that’ll make you a tobacco expert if you swallow ’em.

Not Old Golds. The only blessed thing you’ll make you is wonderfully pleased. You see, we’ve nearly 200 years’ tobacco experience. We’ve hand-picked stocks of luxurious tobaccos. We simply put ’em together for the ultimate in pleasure-giving smoking.

Settle for only rare enjoyment and deep satisfaction from a mellow, fragrant Old Gold? That would do you! You’re our man, then—get onto Old Golds today!

For a TREAT instead of a TREATMENT try Old Gold Made by Levittown, a famous name in tobaccos for nearly 200 years
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Sailors Annex Victory For New England Title As Brown Team Falters

Skippers Enter National Races At New London

Winning the Coast Guard Bowl for the first time in seven years of competition, the Technology sailors carried off third-place honors in the New England dinghy championship last Saturday and Sunday on the Charles. The mens dinghy fleet, the only undefeated sailing team in the country, and Eastern title winners the week before.

Saturday and Sunday the highly competitive dinghy sailors will make their bid for another national title at the Eleventh Annual Inter-collegiate T.R.A., National dinghy championship on the Thames River, New London.

Under the auspices of the United States Coast Guard Academy Boat Club, racing will begin at 10:30 a.m. Saturday and continue again at 8 a.m. Sunday morning.

With a total of 238 points after 22 races, Tech topped a three-college field in winning the Coast Guard Bowl regatta. Runners-up was Boston University, with 224 points, followed by Brown, 201; Coast Guard, 195; Tufts, 186; Northeastern, 186; New Hampshire, 160; Holy Cross, 100; Harvard, 100; Rhode Island, 115; and Wesleyan, 109.

Co-skipper Ralph Evans ans his crew scored a 17th place in the M.I.T. boat to rank up a total of 138 points behind the on this coming Sunday's 15 points on first day of scoring honors in the first division.